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waa St. Patrick's' tiny in London on
Thursday.-

Mit.

.

. PAIINKI.T , pronounces the homo
ruin bill generally pntUfuclorv , but will
propose a few amendments.

Tin : debate on the silver bill was short
unit decisive. There will bo no tinkering
with the coinage at the present session cf-
congress. . _____________

MOKE houses to rent U one of the
pressing spring needs of Omaha. Tliero-
lias never been such a scarcity as tliero-
is this season-

.Tun

.

Massachusetts liquor dealers have
formed n protective association under
the name of the "Knights of Liquor. "
A night ( liquor generally moans a
night olV. _____________

IN liis recent speech on the army bill ,

Senator Logan said that thirteen dollars
n month is not enough pay for any man
in the service of his country. That's
what the privates think.

AND now it is reported that a majoiity-
of the senate is in favor of open execu-
tive

¬

sessions. Mr. Edmunds has spread
the light as much as any of the prime
movers ngain&t star chamber practices in-

K.r.

Tin : frauds of past years in Chicago
elections have at last accomplished a do-
hired result in the passage of an elec-
tion

¬

law , which , as was demonstrated
last Tuesday , prevents fraudulent voting
and ballot-box shilling.-

A

.

WKT April is a farmers' friend. Re-
ports

¬

from all the agricultural centers of
the west agree that the opening pros-
pects

¬

for a prosperous farming season
are excellent. Agricultural prosperity is
the backbone of the country's' progress.-

TnniiB

.

should be no objection to a rea-
sonable

¬

increase of the army proportion-
ate

¬

to the increase of population. But a
proposition to that effect should bo incor-
porated

¬

in a separata bill , and not deco-
rated

¬

with a hundred riders on other sub ¬

jects. ____________

Tun last meeting of the old council
gave the defeated candidates a final
chance for pyrotechnic oratory. The
profanity and nbuso which has disgraced
the meetings of the council during the
past year will bo pleasantly noticeable
for its absence in the new body.

LONDON papers predict Unit Mr. Glad ¬

stone's homo rule bill will not be per-
mitted

¬

to go to a second reading. As it
will certainly be thrown out in the house
of lords should it roach the upper cha in-

bor
-

an appeal to the country must result ,

whether it passes the commons or is de-

feated
¬

in the lower house.

THE St. Joe people have come to the
right city to get a correct idea of public
improvements. They will see here a
good system of waterworks , sewerage
and pavements , and many public build-
ings

¬

worthy of note. St. Joe is a solid ,

substantial city , of steady growth , and of
great wealth , and it can nilbrd to indulge

, public improvements. After
seeing what public improvements have
done for Omaha , our St. Joe visitors will
no doubt return homo full of enthusiasm
nnd with a determination to infuse now
life into their city by means of public
improvements.

Tin : governor of Pennsylvania lias des-

ignated
¬

the 15th of April as Arbor Day
in that state. Ono would hardly tldnk-
thut tree planting would favor lind in such
n state as Pennsylvania , but the great for-

est
¬

destruction that has been going on
for yours has suggested the ncgessity of
replenishing the growth of trees. It is
assorted that the destruction of the Penn-
sylvania

¬

forests lias resulted in the loss of
millions of dollars' worth of properly by
Hood and drought. It is very important ,

says the Philadelphia Times , that the
value of a thick growtti of trees as a stor-
ngo

-

reservoir of moisture should not bo
forgotten , because of the notion that
planting trees for ornamental purposes
and for shade around the homo is a lit
nnd complete observance of Arbor Day.
The same paper calls upon every farmer
ill Pennsylvania to start a small forest on
such part of his farm as lie can devote to
this purpose , as lie will lind it a good in-

vestment in the long run.-

TIIKRB

.

is a complaint made , whether
justly or unjustly wo cannot toll , that
the board of public works lias wilfully
discriminated against bidders for curbing
and awarded the contract to the Colora-
do

¬

sandstone bidder tit a higher price
than the Uoron btouo was on'ered , oven
though the Heron stone was rated nt 75
per cent as against 83 per cent for Colo-
rado and 100 for granite. In other words ,

the board made a rating for the dillcrcnt
qualities of stone , grading Colorado near
the top and the Dcrea stone 10 per cent
lower. On that grading the bid
for liorea stone is still claimed to
have been the lowest , Inasmuch as the
property owners are to pay for all the
curbing , they are entitled to the benefit
Of the lowest bid. That is doubtless the
luteutlou of the charter. If the board of
public works regards 15eroa stone as en-

tirely
¬

unlit for paving purposes it bhould-
so declare and bar it out. In other cities
Wborp that material has boon tried it has

-given satisfaction. It may not be so ilur-
nblo

-

for curbing as thn Colorado stone ,

but that is only conjoctuio , Having
graded the Ilcroa stone way below Colo-
rado

¬

, it should have its equal chance iu-

ho( bid at that gradiu _ .

Carping About ttic SohoolR.
There has been a great deal of clap-

trap
¬

during the late city campaign in
several of our dailies about basement
fechools nnd their terrible effect upon the
health of fcliool children. The main-
spring

¬

of nil this was personal and politi-
cal.

¬

. It was an oflbr to make a false
issue in the campaign , to distract niton-
tlon nnd create prejudice ngainst mem-
bers

¬

of the council nnd the school board.
The howl about the dungeon basements
was raised for the purpose of defeating
certain candidates who had favored the
joint construction nnd occupancy of
the new city hall by the school
board and the city officials. Kvcry intel-
ligent ci'.iycns knows , of course , that the
question of this joint construction was
submitted to the people in November ,

and ratified by them bj* nn overwhelm'-
ing majority. The board lias simply
carried out the wishes of the people.
Even if the members of the board
weio disposed to divert this city
city hall fund for school buildings , they
could not legally do so. As nn investment
it is wise and judicious. The board is
now paying rent on a building that is not
fire proof , and the accommodations are
not one-fourth of what they will bo in the
new city hall. So much on this point.

The so-called dungeon basements are no
more unhealthy than the dining-rooms of
some of the most aristocratic people in
this city. They nro neither damp nor
dark. They are really English base-
ments

¬

, from three to live feet under-
ground

¬

, and in every respect as healthy
as the Western Union ollico , the Kquit-
able Trust company's ofllco , and scores
of oflico rooms in the city. The din nnd
noise about this "basement outrage"
ought to have subsided with the election.

Hut now comes the Itcpullicnn with n
charge all along the line about school
board extravagance. This charge
is in many respects as
frivolous as the basement buncombe.
Attention is called to the fact that Super-
intendent

¬

James gets $0,000, a year , while
the governor of Nebraska draws only
2500. A sunieient answer to this is that
jacks-of-all'trndos and straw men such as
Nebraska governors have been made of
are very dear at 3500. Outside of legis-
lative sessions their time is not occupied
by ofllcial duties six hours a week on the
average , and most of them would have
gladly taken the job for their board and
lodging if they couldn't have gotten it on
any other terms. Wo are told that
tliero are 141 teachers in the citv. Any
man competent to supervise them and
develop our system of education is worth
$300 a month it ho is worth anything.-
Mr.

.

. James' ' salary is not out of propor-
tion

¬

to salaries paid hero or elsewhere to
professional men of high abilities. As to
high salaiied teachers wo have only to
say that the citizens of Omaha are wil-
ling to pay well for the bobt. If they are
not getting the worth of their money it is
only because the board of education has
persisted in employing teachers of in-

ferior
¬

capacity for the reason that they
are backed by people of influence or are
related to some of the powers that bo-

.If
.

the Republican will assail this system
of favoritism wo will heartily join with
it to break it up. In the past that paper
has shown no such disposition. Wo are
content to pay the very highest salaries ,

but we are not content with anything less
than the very best of teachers that can
bo had for the money.-

As
.

a whole , our public schools will
compare favorably with any in the coun-
try

¬

, and we only hope that with the high
salaries paid we shall raise their stand-
ard

¬

still further.

THE next meeting ot the board of trade ,

which takes place on Monday , should be
attended , not only by every member of
the board , but by citizens who are inter-
ested

¬

in the development of our manu-
facturing

¬

industries. Everybody admits
that the future of this city depends upon
our ability to make it a manufacturing
center. The c ity of Denver has within
the last year increased the product of
her manufactures by twenty millions ,

and that is the back bone of Denver to-

day.
¬

. While in some respects Denver has
advantages over Omaha in cheap
fuel and minerals , Omaha en-

joys
¬

the advantages of cheaper food
and labor. Wo have besides the products
of a largo agricultural region to con ¬

dense. Wo are now packing cattle and
hogs , and wo have superior facilities for
meat canning , and the conversion of the
hides , tallow , etc. , into merchantable ar-
ticles

¬

, which the country west of the Mis-

souri
¬

is now importing from the ea&t.
Fruit and vegetable canning has been
made a success at Ptattsmouth , Beatrice ,

and elsewhere throughout the state , and
tliero is no reason why Omaha cannot do-
as well or bettor. Flour mills , starch fac-
tories

¬

, and oat meal mills can be operated
witli prolit. The market is hero for their
products and our railway facilities are
superior to those of any city north of
Kansas City. What wo want now is co-

operation
¬

on the part of property owners
and capitalists. Liberal donations of
land and loans at low rates will invite
manufacturers to locate hero. It is vital
now that the business men should coma
together and devise the ways and means
for encouraging homo industry and
small manufactures.U-

RNRIIAI

.

, AlcCuiitNANn becomes a
member ot the Utah commission in the
place of Senator Ramsey. It the exodus
of saints bids fair to continue nt its pres-
ent

¬

rate , one of the first moves ot the
board should bo to secure reduced rates
fiom the railroads loading out of Salt
Lake in order to stimulate the movement.

Oilier Lillian Xluin Ours.
The final division upon Mr. Gladstone's

homo rule bill hus been postponed until
Monday nnd the debate is in progress
over the motion of leave to introduce the
measure to the attention of parliament.-
Mr.

.

. Gladstone's speech ia variously com-
mented

¬

upon by the Englibh journals.
Tory London is practically unanimous in
opposition to the principles which it in-

volves.
¬

. The provinces , generally liberal
in their tendency , approve the piinciplo-
of home rule , but criticise the details ol
the measure. It is significant that the
leading Seoth papers in their comments
draw attention to Scotland's desire foi
local government , The nationalists are
exultant over the radical reforms pro-
posed

¬

while they criticise various minor
propositions , particularly the lineal fea-

tures.
¬

. There is little hope of the bill be-

ing
-

passed to a second reading , although
it is conceded Unit Mr. Gladstone's con-
vincing

¬

spcccli has strengthened the
cause of home rule in the liberal ranks ,

The opening of the week will decide the
fate of the measure. Meantime the- pre ¬

mier is calmly awaiting the result , con-
scious

¬

that he has fulfilled his pledges ,
nnd confident that the* final verdict of
Great Britain will sustain his measure as
the only just nnd equitable plan that can
bo devised for the future government and
pacification of Ireland.

%
It would bo unfortunate if the Irish

question should bo overshadowed by
European complications , and yet the
news trom the cast would almost indi-

cate
¬

that the patchcd-up truce between
the powers is soon to bo broken , and that
nothing but war is likely to settle the cf
forts toward n peace between Bulgaria
and Scrvia. Uussin evidently sees a
menace to her supremacy In the inde-
pendent

¬

attitude assumed by Prince
iVlcxander. United Bulgaria looms up
now as a formidable obstacle to a Musco-
vite

¬

advance southward , and the
announcement that the Austrian ambas-
sador

¬

lias left St. Petersburg is not calcu-
lated

¬

to allay the general uneasiness. A
Greek invasion of Thosaly would bo of
considerable advantage to Kus sin , and
many who linvo closely watched her
policy believe thaC behind all the bravado
and bluster of the government at Athens
there is the assurance that material aid
will bo had from the czar. Hut Berlin
has not yet been heard from , and until
Bismarck speaks it is dllllciilt to predict
whether or not Russia will carry out her
throat and march her troops across the
Danube.

*-
The vote by which the German rciehs-

tng
-

agreed to extend the anti-boelalist
bill for two years stood 17a to MO. Had
fourteen members of the majority prefer-
red

¬

to see the emperor "shed his blood"-
to having nn unjust law re-cnactod , the
bill would have failed. Its passage will
do socialism little harm , for time has
proved that its provisions are powerless
even to chock the political activity of the
class ngainst which it is aimed. Had the
bill been put to its passage without
debate , there is little doubt that it would
have failed , but the bitter remarks of
some of the socialistic leaders , and the
appeals in the name of the aged emperor ,

turned the scale in its favor.
_

Notwithstanding the disclaimer ! of
King George that Greece is not seeding
war , the warlike preparations of Greece
have , it is reported , gone so far that the
army has crossed the frontier into Tur-
key in advance of the chambers declar-
ing

¬

hostilities. The little power would
never have taken this step if site had not
been sure of the support of Russia ; and
if the powers do not set to work to
avert an outbreak a few weeks may see-
the Eastern question revived in a threat-
ening

¬

form. It is emphatically stated
that Greece does not desire conquest , but
only "a rectification of the frontier , "
which , as it merely involves the taking
away from Turkey a of considerable
amount of territory , is at once
seen to be a very simple affair. It
may be added in that connec-
tion

¬

that this rectification is nil that Rus-

sia
¬

wants in Afghanistan , while Austria
asks for nothing more than this in the
valley of the Danube , and England w.Mits
something similar in Egypt and wherever
a change appears to bo desirable. As the
rectifications are all made at the expense
of Turkey and other slates unable to pro-
tect themselves , it will bo seen that the
arrangement has thus far been one-sided ,

and if protests would do any good , the
governments of those countries would be
justified in entering most strenuous ob-

jections
¬

to further efforts in this direct-

ion.
¬

.
*

For many years Belgium has been a
powerful competitor for alt other coun-
tries

¬

in the metal markets of the world ,

but it her anarchists destroy many more
coal mines and iron mills the productive
power of the country will bo mutCri ! !7
lessened and Englan.il., Germany anil
Franco will be lh a measure relieved of
Belgian competition. Meanwhile it is
hard to see anything but beggary or
Starvation ahead for the thousands of
workingmen who have boon employed in
the ruined industries of Liege , Charleroi
and other places.

** #
The affairs of Iho Canadian Northwest

are not likely to sink into obscurity ,

oven with the vote of confidence in the
Macdonnld policy passed at Ottawa.
There is at present a very bitter feeling
nt Winnipeg occasioned by an order of
the Dominion government disallowing
the two railroad acts passed by the
Manitoba legislature in 188t. The peo-
ple of that outlying province had been
promised that after the actual opening
of the Canadian Pacific it would not bo
the policy of Iho Dominion government
to discourage rival railroaU schemes in the
northwest. And it was quite possible that
this promise was sincerely made , but the
fact is that the natural drift of through
passenger trade is increasing toward the
United States , and it will not do to en-
courage

¬

these escapes by allowing the
provinces to build connecting roads , It-
is very evident that the railroad syndi-
cate

¬

has not lost its grip at Ottawa , but
the half-breed experience of last year
ought to bo a warning lo the government
not to ignore the rights of even a poor
and humble class.

V
The efforts of the queen and her family

to please London by a round of public
appearances and festivities will hardly
offset the disgust which the continued idle
dissipation of the prince of Wales must
provoke in the minds of sensible Britons ,

Ho is stout and far from young , and ho
must bo weary of the fashionable frivoli-
ties

¬

in which his life is wasted , but the
months and years still go by , and the heir
to the throne does nothing to redeem his
old reputation of being a dissolute bpend-
thrift.

-

.
*

The English government proposes to
try experiments in tobacco cultivation in
England , the hope of raising as
good , if not a bettor , article than Unit
grown in this country. According to the
opinion of experts , Uiero is small chance
of success , for no matter how carefully
the government experiments may bo
made , the proper conditions of climate
are lacking in England and , at the best ,

only an ordinary quality can bo grown.
Virginia and Kentucky need have little
fear of competition from the English
tobacco.

Miss PWEBE COUZINS retains the good-
will of the administration , nnd Maj ,

Couzins retains the United States mar-
shulsliip

-

at St. Louis. Miss Couzins is-

re.aly) thu acting marshal , and investiga ¬

tion shows that flJo 6ffico is one of the
best managed in (Ho country. Tliero Is

likely to bo no change in that position in
the near future. " >

DtniUN and London have linked
hands for once.

T IM3KSONS-

.Jainoa

.

II. Onrltcld , the late president's son ,

Is being lionized in New prleans.
President Porter ot Yale, Is writing an

article with the title , "Advice to n Boy En-

tciiiiK

-

College. " j
Mr. Pon-derly narrowly escaped Rcttlns

left out ot ills father's family. Ho unstlio
youngest ot twelve children.-

Mrs.

.

. Senator Ingnlls Is a handsome blonde ,

but docs not dress eirectivety , her toilcU giv-
ing

¬

her thn rural nlr that In Washington Is

called "western. "
PrcsldPiit Cleveland thoroughly enjoys his

congressional dinners. It pleases the execu-

tive

¬

to see the contficssmon ent. They have
such Rood appetites.

Miss Loulao Do Koven is the wealthiest
heiress In Chicago , her foituno being esti-

mated
¬

at nearly S0000000. aho Is engaged
to a young New Yorker.-

Mis.

.

. Mnekoy , the bonaiua princess , wears
arlvleioof diamonds which makes the gems
of II. It. II. the princess ot Wales look like
the little shining brooks-

.Jnnirs
.

Gordon Bennett will steam among
the Uicciau Islands in his yacht and 50
thence to the Indian ocean , wheio ho lll-

leinaln scMM.il mouths-
.IVsl

.

ill-lit Cleveland's weak theatrical point
Is "The Mikado. " lie smiles to see the
Loid High Executioner slim pen ills sulk-
eisee.

-

. Senator Edmunds also sulkors.
The date of Homy VHlaid's rclmn to fits

countiy Is not clven , but it is thought lie will
aiihesomotlmo In May. After his arrival
lie will at oncocmb.uk In laihvay operations.

The wile ot Senator Hearst , of California ,

is expected to dazzle Washington society
after Len t. Her diamonds aio said to out-
side

¬

the Koh-i'iioor in splendor and bill-
llance-

.llemnVatterson
.

says that ho could sur-
vive

¬

the obltn.uy notices published about him
in the newspapers , but the portraits hint his
feelings. It tliostat-oyed goddess is nn ait-
Ist

-

ho Is done with her foiever.
Miss Maggie Mitchell , daughter of the

Oiegou senator , has been spending the winter
In Patls , nnil is repotted to have made a con-

quest
¬

ot a Fionch duke.
Princess Anna Mm at , now rtuclioss of-

Mouchy , giandilaughtcr ot actable boy who
became a soldier, matshal of Franco nud king
of Naples , Isbyblith an American , born at-

Bordcntown. . N. J. , in 1841.

Henry living has a bou , aged fifteen , who
intends to bo an actor , though bis father does
not his choice. He Is at Murlbor-
ough

-

college anil when ho leaves school will
be bent to P.irls to study under n Ficnch-
master. .

'W . D. Cleveland , n merchant of Houston ,

Tex. , is a bigger man In the estimation of his
neighbors than I'lesldunt'Cleveland. When
the b.iviugs bank iccehtly tailed ho took the
books of all depositors haying less than 5100-
nnd paid them In full , ' '

Not Very vcll.-

Mr.

.

. Manning sicl: , Mr. ,Lamar stck, Mr.
Garland sick , Mr. Itandull sick , anil thedom-
ocintlo

-

party not vciy well Usclf.

What Hurts St. Ijouls.-
Clilcaua

.

ITeraJil.
The strike that St. Louis will never get

over is that which It ot under the ear from
Chicago about litteen year.s go.

Now , Girls !

( Me. ) Journal.
Which isieally worth the most , a young

man earns SSOOa year , or a man who has
S'-O.uOO salted down In 4-per-ceiit bonds , but
who is lacking either the eneigy or the abil-
ity

¬

to add anj thing to It ?

Doesn't ftnru His Salary.
Chicago Trtlninc.

One of the personages of the Queen's house-
hold

¬

in England is an otlicial rat-catcher , at a-

icgnlar salary. Ho evidently doesn't earn
his salary , or ho'd have caught some ot the
vermin who have been nibbling at warshipc-
ontracts. .

A. Contingency.S-
t.

.
. Louis GlolicDemncrat-

.It
.

seems that the pay of that raio old
Komnn , Allen O. Tliurman , for his services
as an attorney in the Boll telephone cases is-

to bo entiiely contingent on success. It Mr-
.Cleveland's

.

pay as president were dependent
upon a similar condition , ho would Imidly-
niako enough to pay his board-

.Edmunds

.

and Vermont.-
St

.
, Louis GlobeDemocrat-

.It
.

Is to bo hoped that thcro is no truth in
the Tumors of a formidable conspliacyln
Vermont to dcteat the le-elcctlon ot Senator
Edmunds. Veimont has every leason to bo-

pioud ot the oppoitunily to kcop such a man
In the senate , ami It Is very certain that If
the icpubllcaus in the country at large could
have the settling ot the matter thcro would
bo no dllllculty about bis remaining thcro for
life.

JiistlHiiulo llumlcliln.
Lynn Union.

The literary fellow who can write as well
as the Howells iu a llnsoy-woolhoy dia-
lect

¬

as limp as cotton towels , and who
mouths his loud pioductions , cutting
all the the vowels :

Kill him oil , kill him off.

The Amazonian woman with pjepoiuleranco-
of muscle , quick to iaUo the warlike
tocsin lor a sangulnaiy tussle , who can
the timid little men Intimidate and muz-
zle

¬

:

Kill her off, kill her off.

The sentimental langulshcr , so saccharine
and gracious , to whom a healthy , man-
like

¬

tone is iiulo nnd contumacious ,

who llvi's on sapless platitudes and old
saws saponaceous :

Kill him olt , kllUilm off.

The loud , spread caKl uchiasoguo who howls
In tons of thundi'r'tjwho declaics our con-
stitution

¬

is a moithtroiis kind of hlundi-r ,
who lives In piivnte.ntlluceiico and lecds-
on public plundoivi ,1

Kill him oil , klli liinj off. & ' feL
The liasclblc erratic who Is cursed with Indi-

gestion
¬

, and who hulls his loud an-
athemas

¬

ot most profane biicgestlon , and
is always on the lwaul Mile ot
cmu'iitquestion : v 3

Kill him off, knT'hmi off.

All adventurers nnd Pmbryos of manifold
aciciiptlon , who llvo ln ldlenea , and
thus mcipaho thoVorM'rt utltictlon , oh ,
gently hustle thra. away without Mtpc-
imioustilctlon.

-
. f ; .

Kill them off , WH'tnom' off.

STATE AND BiiiwiTOnY.
Nebraska Joftlngs.-

NeUon
.

is short on residences nnd long
on settlors.

The newest town in Dundy county is
named Calvert.

The big distil ry at Nebraska City
will bt'gin operations on June 1. ,

A poker sharp tncklod the greonips of
Aurora last week and scooped in $uOO-

.A
.

largo outlit of railroad graders are
camped near Humphrey , Plutto county.

The Nebraska City packing houses
will begin summer packing on the 25lh-
inst. .

Dixon county has $17,000 of delinquent
pcr&onal taxes , on which it is anxious to
realize ,

A Hubhvillo mechanic 1ms invented an
electric signal for bridges and dangerous
places on railroads ,

The Red Willow county fair will bo

hold at McCook next fall. Oycr $7,000
will bo offered in premiums.

The bloods of Blue Springs will soon
plant bumps in a now skating rink , nnd
harvest n crop of soft bones.-

Dr.
.

. 7. M. Waterman , of Louisville , lost
liis trunk nnd grip while waiting at the
depot to take the cars Tuesday night.

Lord Scully , the alien landlord , has
considerable land in Nuckolls county,
the tax on which is fl.&M.S-fthis. year.

The Nlobrara presbytery will declare
war on Iho liquor trafllc in every foim.
The trufiic lias lind a downward tendency
for years.

The little son of ClirU Inheldrr , of
Cedar Creek , fell down stairs last Satur-
day

¬

and crushed liis skull , causing in-

stant
¬

death ,

A census taker in Hastings 1ms counted
10,000, por.-ons passing through Unit city
the past month , bound for the western
part of the state.

The board of trustees of Sidney lor the
comi-ig year are 1. , ) . Melutosli , Ilobcrt
( human. Joseph Oberfeldcr , Louis Scs-
son and Charles Trognitz.-

Mr.
.

. Martin , aged 20 , nnd Mrs. Moore ,
need oO , both ip ldents of Crow , have
Hoped , Mrs , Moore took $100 of Mr-
.Moore's

.
monuywith her-

.DTho
.

election in Arnpahoo was a lame
affair. The forces were divided between
whisky and water. A majority took
water afterwards. License will therefore
prevail for another year.

The Dundy County Pioneer of the 8th
says the last two snow storms have been
oxtromcly hard on the range cattle.
Stock is very weak now and cannot stand
much severe weather , but irom urcsont
indication * the weather will bo such fiom
now on as to brin j out the grass , much
to the delight of the stockmen ,

1( armor Young , of Palmyia prrclnct ,

Otoo county , lias been invited by the
llawkoye Insurance company of Des
Moines to pay judgment amounting to
15. 80 for something lie knows nothing
about. It is doubtless some sharper's
trick a lit companion for the lightning
rod notivmakor.

Iowa .

Tno total indebtedness of Davenport is
?370,820.'JO.-

A
.

German daily paper is to bo started
in DCS Moines soon.

The railroad companies paid $11,000-
in taxes in O'Brien' county.

Eggs are so cheap in Burlington that
there is a strong demand for a pool to
limit the product.

The residence of Dr. Kairchild in Ames
was burglarized Tuesday night and $75
worth ot surgical tools taken. The doc-
tor

¬

is anxious to prescribe for the thief
without pay.

The warrants paid by the state treas-
urer

¬

for the quarter ending April !1 , 18SO ,

amount to $y0500.CO! ; interest on same ,
$tVV 088. Warrants still outstanding
April 3 , 1880 , amount to 90805840.,

The contract for the construction of
the Scott county court house at Daven-
port

¬

has been awarded to Sanger &
Moody , of Jollct. Their bid of $12-5,080-

was the lowest. The walls will bo faced
with Berea stone.

While fooling with a revolver on Sat-
urday

¬

, Win. Skolohley , of Taylor , Potta-
wattamio

-

county , shot himself in the
knee , making a wound that will probably
result m his ueing a cripple for life.-

On
.

Saturday , at Corning , in the case
of Taylor county against Peler King , the
def milting treasurer , and his bondsmen ,

for the recovery of the amount of the
defalcation , $80,000 , the jury , after being
out thirty-six hours , brought iu a verdict
in favor of the plaintiff.

The Hindoo princess , said to bo the
richest young lady in the world , now on-
a tour inspecting the educational institu-
tions

¬

of America , spent Tuesday evening
in examining the university at Iowa City.
She travels in a special train of elegantly
furnished cars , and her visit at Iowa City
created quite a sensation.

According to the reports of the ad-
jutant

¬

general of Iowa , the number of
Iowa soldiers during the , late war was
88074. Of those 70,287 were sent to the
field nnd credits therefor allowed by the
war department ; 1,500 enlisted iu other
states ; 2,043 were engaged in service on
the border ; 1 011 were in northern and
southern brigades ; 1,800 were engaged in
other service.

Lyons has u genuine miser , Thomas
Cotter by name , and a tailor by trade. Ho
and his wife have lived for years in want ,

filth and wretchedness. They were sober
nnd industrious , but never spent any-
thing

¬

for the comforts , scarcely for the
necessaries of life. She died last Decem-
ber.

¬

. On his death , last week , $2,000 in
bank bills were found in his pocket.-

A
.

tragic conflict between two insane
men in the county jail nt Dubuque Sun-
day

¬

night resulted in the dcatli of one of
the parties. ' Win. Beach nnd Casper
Guthrie are two old men who have been
confined in the insane department of the
county jail in that city. The men occu-
pied

¬

the same cell , and Sunday night
they became involved in n quarrel nnd
fought fiercely. Bcacii seize ;! a piece of
cord wood nnd struck Guthrie a terrible
blow on the bend , inflicting wounds from
which the injured man died almost in-

stantly.
¬

.

Early Tuesday morning the body of-

Chas. . Archibald was discovered lying at
the back door of his residence in Chnr-
iton

-

, and it needed but a glance at the
lileless body to show that he had been
murdered and horribly mangled. The
back oHds head was broken in , several
ribs wore broken , and his chest badly
bruised. The victim had bled profusely ,

and the blood was traced from the place
where ho lay. across the road , to the res-
idence

¬

of Thos. Kelly , whore the dark
deed was. in all probability , committed.
Kelly anil his wife wore immediately ar-
rested

¬

and placed in jail , and n search of
the premises rcsulleu in finding $2,700 in
the coal hotiso. Mrs. Kelly confessed the
crimo. _

Dnkotn.
Valley City , with 1,000 population , 1ms

four newspapers , one a daily.
The Iron Hill mine is to have additional

facilities BO ns to insure $70,000 per
month.

The artesian well at Ipswich is not n
success , the water being unsuitable oven
for watering stook ,

A syndicate has paid $5,000 for five
miles of water privileges on Rapid creek.
and several manufactories will be started
at Rapid City.

Grand Forks county has nine branches
of farmers' alliances , who are negotiat-
ing

¬

for twenty tons of twine for their
binders.

The fnrmord1 alliances of Dakota num-
ber

¬

200 and now ones are being chartered
every day Thirty-live warehouses and
elevators were erected last year ,

Colorado.
Ground has been broken for the founda-

tion
¬

walls of the college building at-
Longmount. .

School district No. 11 , nt Colorado
Springe , luis voted bonds to the amount
ot $10,000 to build two new school
houses.

General E , B , Sopris has sold to New
York pnitics 8.2GO. acres of coal land
lying at the mouth of Riley canon , faix
miles above Trinidad ; consideration ,

05200.
The North farm , near Alamosn , lias

1,203 acres till broken nnd ready for seed-
ing

¬

, Thn farm will have 2,000 acres
under cultivation this year , principally
in wheat and oats.

The Union Pacific is unable to got cars
fast enough to do their business , and
shippers uro obliged to unload their cars
aa soon as they reach their destination.
The immigration to Nebraska and east-
ern

¬

Colorado is homothing unprecedente-
d.

¬

. At one of the stations cast of Ster-

linp sixty cars of immigrant good * and
freight wore unloaded lust wcoki-

Montnnn. .

The Major Build mine is turning out
ore which nvernges $335 per ton.

Carbonate ore has been struck in the
Horn silver mine , near Anaconda.

The Silver Bow company shipped
twelve bars of bullion last week , valued
nt f20910.,

Butte silver miups utter n soft whisper
this.week in the shape of $157,810 of ship-
ments

¬

of silver.-
A

.

now strike has boon mndo in nu ex-
tension

-

of Iho Glostor mine , the quartz
assaying about $08 to the ton gold

The bonanza recently struck in the
Germnnla mine Is two feet in width , and
runs fiom 2oOU to 4,000, ounces per ton.-

A
.

steamboat is to ply between Three
Perks nnd Gipnt Falls for the purpose of
carrying grain into the Great Falls
country.-

MUS1OAI

.

* AM ) miAMATlO.-
Salvlnl

.

closes his American tour on the
Ibth , in llnltlmoie.-

KftioKIMer
.

, the ncticss , is thought lobe
dying In Now Yoilc-

.Jetl'ri'vsLewis
.

pi eposes toslai next season
In an adaptation ot "Snpplio. "

The Instrumental musicians of Boston talk
of joining llio Knights of Labor.

Camilla Uiso , the distinguished violinist,
has1 been coiieciUsing In the south ,

GoniMeto Waul has enjoined JcfTicys
Lewis fiom plajlim'-Forjct-mp-not.' "

Albonl , the gioat pilma donna , lately cclo-
biiitod

-
hoi sixtieth biithday , in I'm is-

.Klin
.

Uiisscll Is leportetl as linvhnr gone to
Moscow to 1111 an engagement of Italian
opera.

Miss Anna Dickinson Is writing a histor ¬

ical play to show up man's Inhumanity to-
women. .

Victor Saidou Is said rerolveit not
loss limn 520,1)00) Iu lovnllhjit fiom Amcitcan-
publisher. .

Pilnccss Clnlstlan lecontly played the
plauoata "lice people's eoneoit" at Wind-
sor

¬

, London ,

The Abbe Llst , Slgnor Veull , and Mons.
(Jotinod WITO Iho musical lions ot the hour
at 1'iiris last week ,

Miss Mm v Anderson opens her season In
San Kianeisco to-morrow evening at the
Baldwin thcatie.

The sum of Sl.CHO has been subscilbpd for
a monument in the butlal lot ot the Actois'
liind in Now Yoik-

.lleiuyK.
.

. Dlxpy and the cnthe "Adonis"
company me to appear at the Gaiety the.itic ,
London , May 'Jlst-

.Lfcocq's
.

new opera , "Plntus" is a gieat
success in Pails , wheie It has been pioituccd-
nt the Openi Comlqnc-

.lloslnn
.

Yokes wilt not rcnnn to England
until June. She contemplates another Auiei-
ican

-
tour next bcason.

Colonel Maiilcson Is ippoiled as having
signed a coutiact with Adellna 1'attl foi a-

laiowell tour ot tills countiy next season.-
Mis.

.
. Ed whin Kooth-Giossinaii , daughter of

the tiagodiau , lately bccamo mamma to a lit-
tle

¬

Miss Grossman. Miss Booth was mauled
last May.

Boston is agitating the question of prcctlug-
ahngo opoin liouso to accommodate nn an-
nual

¬

setlos of opciatlc peiloimunces on a
grand bc.ile-

.Manngnr
.

John A. MrCnull has just secured
the AiiH'ilciui lights to "Tho Ambassador. " a-

new comic opera by the composer ot "The
Black Hussar."

The Cincinnati Musical Festival will con-
tinue

¬

for live days trom May IS. LIU Lull-
mann and the solo singers of the Amc'iluan-
Upcia company will participate.

Annie Claiko's rctiiement fiom the Boston
Museum company Is occasioning :i iircat deal
of icinet. Bostonlans assort that her place
in their estimation cannot be lilted-

.Mis
.

, MoKce Itnnkln has sued Al. Hnynmn ,
ot San Francisco , to recover S755. TJicpar-
lies exchanged thcaties last December ami-
plaiutilV sues lo lecovcrn diflcieiice in lout.-

Mine.
.

. Kose Heisco will "cieato" ' the title
pait in r Fiivoli , " a new comic opera by
Hi'ive , to bo pioduced nt DruiyLnnc , In
London , in June. Frivoh Is a wandeiing-
minstrel. .

W. S. Daboll , of the Salsbmy Troubadouis ,

and Jennie AVeatheisby , who was the lairy
in "Hobbies , " have boon engaged by ln-
dnlph

! -
Ainnson lor the next opcietta nt the

New Yoik Casino.
Though Cincinnati lins been blest with

some twenty dirfeiont "Mikado" companies ,

it is announced that a pioductlon of the
opera theic will bo the thcntiical event of
the present month-

.It
.

is stated that the entire sum so far sub-
scribed

¬

ioi the McUulIoiigh monument Is less
than 551000. The McCulIongh estate will
probably yield to the helis some SiiO.OOO over-
all indebtedness , ol which Mrs. McCullough
will iccelve twothirds.-

Mr.
.

. Lawience Barrett has accented n five-
act tragedy called "Harold , the Last of the
Saxons , " adapted from the German of Einst
vonVIIdenbiuch by Mr. John P. Jackson ,
the tianslntor of Wagner's librettos.

The icpcrtohe of Augu tln Daly's como-
dlnns

-
during their Kuinficiui tour will com-

prise
¬

"A N'KhtOlr.' " "Lovo on Clutches , "
"Tho Country Oiil. '' "Sho Would and She
Would Not ," "Tho Meny Wives ot Windsoi"
and "Nancy and Company. "

It is said in ait chclcs that Mrs. J. M-
.Thurber

.
has invested over 8100,000 in ad-

vancing
¬

the Interests of Ameiiran opera and
that she will spmid another 8100,000 to ac-
complish

¬

her sell-imposed task ot establish-
ing

¬

n national conservatory of music.
Lillian Kussoll and her huslmnd , Kdwaid

Solomon , luiva parted again. This timeit is
claimed that Miss Hussell Is likely to sue for
divoico. The cause of the pietent trouble IH

alleged by Mr. Solomon to bo too much
mother-in-law nud too little tcady cash-

."Tho
.

Mikado Ballet. " Intioduccd by the
Klrnlty Bros , in tliPlr new and goigpous-
"Black Ciook , " at NIblo's Gardun , New
York , Is by lurtho gieatesttiiumph Ihoyhavu
over achieved. The Amazonian imnrh by
100 beautiful Indies very handsomely cos-
tumed

¬

1ms never been surpassed for brilliant
effect.-

A

.

gourmet says the wny to broil n beef-
steak

¬

is to hold it over rod-hot coals while
you count forty-four. Turn the spit four

times.8KIR

Diseases from Pimples to Scrofula Cured by-

Cuticura ,

llunclrodsof loiters in ouri'0'"os9lonlcoplcB' of
which limy ho hail liy lotiirn of mull , lojiont Ilils-
Htoiy : I Imvi ) been n Ion ibln null urur forynurg-
liom Discard of Ihu pklu nnd Illood ; Imvu liern
obliged to shun puhllo plncos by toiium of my

; Imvo had the host ym-Inimom -

clans : liavo snout liiimlmN of dnllaiK , and K tt-

no roller until 1 usud thu Ciitluuin KoiiiodlfH.
which have on i od ma , and lull my elilu anil bloou-
uajmio nb uuhlld8.

COVERED WITH SALT HIIEUM-

.Cntlctirn

.

Hoinuillos nro the wicatest nieillolno-
sononith , lind the woint ctiaoof Halt lltiouin hi-

thlt country.My inotliur ( mil It tuouty jcmi , In-

iaulcllcd inn It. 1 hullovoCntlouinuoiildlmvub-
iivcil her Hid. My anus , biwist mid houil XMII-
IIcouncd lortliico joins , which uotlilnir lollovcd-
or cuioil until I m.cd Ihu Oiilluina Kosolvunl , In-

toi
-

nails , and Cutlouui nnd Culiuilru Soap , qxlur-
niilly

-

, JV , ADAMS-
.Non'brk

.
, 0-

.HEAD

.

, I'ACIJ AND I10DV-

I commenced to use ) our Cutlcnrn ItPinoilIos
last July. My hind nud fnco tmd fomo purls of-
my body waioulmost law. My lu ail win oov-

uied
-

HithHrabsand toios , and my bullorlni? was
lonitul. I lind tiioil inorytlilnt' I had hoiud of-

in the Uast and West. My case vtua rontldorul-
n vor > bud ono. I huvo now not n paitlflo ol hkln
Humor about me , und my case la mil.. mod

( ncli'ifiil. MJIS. B. IS. VIlII'I'Lt : .

Decatur , Mich.-

KCZr.MA

.

FHOM URAD TO I'lSHT-

.Chnrl09
.

Eavro Illnklo. Joisoy City Hulahts , N-

.J..wjlu
.

s : ' 'Mytonaludir tuoho joan.wnsc-
omplutoly ciuwl of otorrlblocabo ot by-

IhoC'otlciiia Hoinodlci. i'lom Iho top of Ills
hond to the solos of Ills fcot was ono mass ot-

scabs. ." other toinody und phjelclaus
had been tried In vnln-

.CUTICUIIA

.

ItEMPDIKS-
Outloir.a Homodlo * mo told

I'noo : Cutloura,60cents : Ilnaolvent , JI.OOSoiii; | ,

SScouts. I'lppurcdby thol'oiTEit JJltuo AND
CiiKMictL Co. , Boston , Muss.

Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases. "
nBlirtQ rimplcs.Bkln Illemlshoa and Haby Hu

| tnora cured by Cutloina Boap.-

COTirUllA

.

ANTJ-J'AIN l'tASTEI U a
iioM.oiIirlnul. oK-irant ami Inlalllhlo-
uotlnolo to 1'aln und InlluniiuatloaI-
mnUhlnif Hliuiiiiuitlo , Nciiriil 'lu-
Helntlo , Huddcn fabai p und Nervous
1'alus us by mat'lc. At - ' - '

STRICTLY PURE.I-
T

.
CONTAINS KO OPICM 1ST AWT FOIttt-

IN THREE SIZE BOTTLES.
PRIDE 25 CENTS , 50 CENTS , AND $$1 PER BOTTLE

f> K.CEN I BOTTLES nro put P for the rt
XsitJ'cnmmotlntloiiof nil who doalro a goa
end low pi Iced

Gough , Cold and CroupRemodvr-
no'r. in siuisn A IIKMEIIV run

CONSUMPTION
ANV

LUNG DISEASE ,
Should,

8ccil.ro tup Urgq $1 bottloj. Dlroofton-
i nccompaiivhifr onch bottlo.

Bold by nil Moilicino Donlora.-

O17

.

S ( . ChnrloKfit. , St. Joiils.no.tD-

liSfd
.

U Ihi ireeltl Irrttmcal 01 On > a > ic , Nixol'i Sit *
KQd lUoott Utntiia ttitnftQr olhfrrbrileUnlaSt. Loulf.
ti flly inprri ihownnil il1oUr ilJ

Nervous Proitrallon. Dchlllt , , Menial and
Phslcal) Weakness ; Mercurial and other Atten ¬
tions ol Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood Poltonlng ,
Old SorCS nnd Ulceri , r treated vlth tinp.r.llelil
Ii cf.ouut.licli.ntino principle , 3tlef. Prli.ulr.

-
.Diseases Arising Irom

_lndscrellon
LI.K.

(
. .

, ExciltV-tintnrftrtplnriiilnannA . . . .-

rptm n Diiy earej. p.n-
In invlfd tnreloro , frooto nr tcl ln i < . Comntutlouilc-fttf

-
trbf null rrepliivluUua lllclljMnOJ.nll l.

A Positive Written Guarantee siren in vtttable cue.

MARRIAGE GUIDE ,
SCO TAOE3. TINE PLATES. let nl cloth .ol jtlU
blnJIrc , trnlFiI for GOo. In puil > ro > reurrcnor. Ot r frtr
wonderful r a plnlurei , true lo llo( | rllcleion tbo rollowlni
mibjrclil houi7 m.rry , lieu t. <ilijui| tiliooJ J.min.i oJ. i htilt t JOC T , clfeen ooelll( e ; n J oieen.lno ht .
lolcjjrof rriiro.lncllon , > od m > nr tnoro , TLoio mirrl.J orcvnltniriliitliig married houio tnt II. P pvl r tiUllo-
.Mnf

.
, r P oonr , E3e. AdJrtif.i lo t [) t. Wbltllcr

PAUL E , WT FOUNTAIN PEN f ,

BEST IN TUB WORLD ,

VarrnntoJ to lvo satisfac
tion on any woilj imd in uny
hands.

Price $ 2.50-

J.BTrickey&Co

WHOLESALE JEWELEIIS ,

Lincoln ,

Solo Wholesale ngonts for
NobrnsUu.-

DKALEIIS

.

SUPPLIED AT-

FACTOIIY RATES.-

N.

.

. 11. This Is not a Stylo-

graph pencil , but n Hrst clusJ-

Uoxlblo gold pen of any do-

slrocl

-

fluoncss of point

WOODBRIDGE BRO'S' ,
State Agents

FOR THE

'sPianos

Omaha , Neb.

JntiuuunH. *.u. ' * - - " ' ° rv 7jSucrfkkfulfy
| eli Ue l. THiA'Jh: | : BlUii cewi-

niixTft'i'lni
-

dMlonilori innit iA ; .I1 Jfl.J' . CW,1VT
turn ( oil" or lir mall ) with tit omlrfint iloclis; Fiji : -
CIUIAI.E AilENCy. No. 174 Fullon blrect. New Yoi-

k.Do

.

you wnnt n pure , bloom-
ing

¬

CoiMnloxiou I n' BO , a-

ow( implications of Jlagan's
MAGN6LIA HALM will grat-
ify

¬

you to your heart's con-
tout.

-
. It (leos nwny with SuI-

lowucss
-

, Ilcduoss , I'iniHlcs-
.Jllolelics

.
, and all diseases turn

imperfections of the shin. It
overcomes the flushed appear-
nnco

-
of heat, fatlguo and ox-

clf
-

output. It makes a lady of
THIRTY appear hut TWtN-
T

-
Y ; und so natural , gradual ,

nnd perfect are its eifecta.
that it is impossible to detect
its application ,

J


